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Abstract: Business process management is a comprehensive, holistic management ap-
proach, aligned with the context that proceeds from globalized economy. The extent to 
which this approach is present in an organization represents its process management matu-
rity. Process management maturity has drawn attention of authors and, consequently, a lot 
of maturity models have appeared. These models incorporate elements, which determine 
the level of organizations’ maturity. Earlier research results indicate that those elements 
are mutually related and responsible for organizations’ performances. Since those results 
mostly refer to developed countries, the question is whether conclusions that proceed from 
them are valid for developing countries too. In order to answer this question, research has 
been conducted in Serbia. The aim of the research is to discover which maturity model 
elements represent the weak points of business process management in Serbian organi-
zations, but also to evaluate the dependence of organizations’ performances on process 
management maturity level. The analysis is based on statistics tools and Simple Additive 
Weight (SAW) method. Research results indicate that the maturity level of the Serbian 
economy is not enviable. In addition, results suggest that business performances might be 
connected to process management maturity, in the sense that higher maturity level means 
higher performances.
Keywords: process management, maturity, dominant elements, assessment, developing 
countries, ANOVA, SAW method.
JEL Classification: M21, D22, O12.
Introduction
Business process management is an important issue of any organization which wants to 
provide sustainable performance improvement. It is defined as a holistic management 
approach that focuses on identifying, defining, implementing, measuring, monitoring, 
analysing and continuously improving business processes (Power 2007), based on inte-
gration of process design and application of appropriate information technology.
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The management concept based on process orientation, presented through process ma-
turity levels, became popular at the beginning of XXI century. However, measurement 
of process performances dates back from 1930s in Shewart’s control charts. He became 
famous for his work Statistical Method from the Viewpoint of Quality Control (Shewhart 
1939), which shows that process management and quality management cannot be ob-
served separately. Shewhart’s ideas were further developed and popularized by Deming 
and Juran. According to Deming, quality is ensured through continuous process im-
provement, which involves reducing variation in processes, and, consequently, variation 
in quality of the process results (Deming 1982). According to Juran, each participant 
in a value chain is an internal customer from the perspective of the previous one, and 
supplier for the next one. Thus, at each sequence of value chain the three roles model 
may be used. Those roles are: supplier, process (or) and user (Juran 1992). Through this 
model, it is possible to decompose value chain into processes and sub-processes, where 
each process represents an opportunity for improvement of the whole value chain. The 
ideas and methods proposed by those three authors represent the basis for Total Quality 
Management (TQM).
In addition, before process maturity models, another concept based on process manage-
ment was introduced. It is the Six Sigma concept, which points out process significance 
in two ways: first, this concept is focused on continual improvement of process quality, 
and second, this concept suggests process approach to process improvement (DMAIC 
process). Therefore, the Six Sigma concept represents another step in quality manage-
ment evolution started by Shewhart, and confirms that quality management results are 
conditioned with process orientation.
Soon after the appearance of the Six Sigma concept another business concept became 
very popular. The end purpose of this concept is similar, but the way it suggests achiev-
ing higher level of performance is quite different compared to the Six Sigma concept 
(it assumes radical improvement, while Six Sigma assumes continual, but incremental 
improvement). It’s authors, Hammer and Champy, explained business process reengi-
neering (BPR) as “the fundamental rethinking and radical redesign of business processes 
to achieve dramatic improvements in critical, contemporary measures of performance, 
such as cost, quality, service and speed” (Hammer, Champy 1993).
Today there are a lot of models that describe business process management maturity 
(BPMM). They all describe the evolutionary path that leads an organization through 
different states of maturity, towards business excellence. The first one, who has actually 
introduced the business process management model, is Watts Humphrey (1988). The ba-
sic assumption of this model is that organizations in which processes are systematically 
managed and performed are more capable to respond to customer demands, compared 
to traditionally managed organizations (Harmon 2008). At the time when the maturity 
model appeared, some authors observed business process management as a critical suc-
cess factor of Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) implementation (Gulledge, Sommer 
2002). On the other hand, some authors (Lewellyn, Armistead 2000: 225) describe 
components of the process in maturity model as interrelated activities, similarly like 
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BPR. Finally, there are authors that see process management maturity as a product of 
TQM and BPR combination (Lewellyn, Armistead 2000). The significance of BPMM 
and its connection with BPR has been also emphasized by Maull et al. (2003). They 
studied the reengineering process in 33 organizations and identified three reengineering 
programs: the strategic, process and cost-based. According to them, cost reduction and 
process approach are very important for starting the journey towards process maturity, 
but the strategic aspect is necessary for reaching high level of maturity.
Hertz, Johansson and De Jager (2001) formulated the business process management 
model containing stages of maturity. Their model has three stages of maturity, where 
each stage is a combination of orientation (production, cost, and network) and organi-
zational focus (functional, project, and process). Fisher presented the maturity model 
as two-dimensional. Processes are observed from dimensions marked as elements and 
process maturity levels (Fisher 2004: 6). The model developed by Rosemann and de 
Bruin (2004) includes an observation of six elements during the five stages (maturity 
stages) an organization has to pass in order to reach the highest level of BPMM. 
Another business process maturity model appeared in 2005 and was promoted by We-
ber et al. (2005). They identified the following five maturity levels: Initial, Managed, 
Standardized, Predictable, Innovating, claiming that improvement achieved at each level 
is the basis for further improvement and reaching the next maturity level. According to 
them BPMM describes an evolutionary improvement path that guides organizations in 
moving from immature, inconsistent processes to mature, disciplined processes (Weber 
et al. 2005). 
Another well-known process management model is Hammer’s model. Hammer (2007) 
also accepts the phase approach to process management and emphasizes that all previ-
ous stages must be fully completed before reaching the next stage (the higher maturity 
level). Hammer’s model clearly highlights the difference between process maturity and 
the organization maturity (business processes management maturity). In order to analyse 
process performances, the model takes into account the maturity of five drivers: design 
(purpose, context and documentation), performers – implementers (knowledge, skills 
and behaviour of employees during the process realization), owner (identity, activity 
and authority), infrastructure (information systems and human resources) and measures 
(definition and use). When it comes to an organization’s maturity, Hammer emphasizes 
the following four skills (Power 2007): leadership (awareness, commitment, style, and 
behaviour), culture (team work, focus on customers, responsibility and attitude towards 
change), expertise (staff and methodology) and the way of managing (process model, 
responsibility, integration). 
Most of the introduced process maturity models are based on the same principle, which 
is sometimes referred to as “staged sequence of levels” (Röglinger et al. 2012) and as 
such are very similar to each other (Andjelkovic Pesic 2009). For example, between the 
model proposed by Weber, Curtis, Gardiner and Hammer and the model introduced by 
Rosemann and de Bruin there are minor differences. It might be said that they have the 
same focus and idea, but are aimed to different context or culture.
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1. Process management maturity model: achieved results 
Business process management models are widely accepted in developed countries. Re-
searchers in this field (Fisher 2004) were interested whether some BPMM elements are 
more important for transition between certain maturity levels or for reaching higher ma-
turity levels. Also, some authors have been trying to find out if BPMM models provide 
improvement of organizations’ performances and how their usefulness can be explained 
and proven. For example, a research with purpose to identify presence of process man-
agement tools and models in business practice was conducted in Germany, Austria and 
Switzerland in 2006. In the observed sample, throughout the German-speaking terri-
tory, TQM was implemented by 34% and Six Sigma by 24% of the total number of 
organizations (Neubauer 2009). Some authors’ findings (Staples, Niazi 2008) indicate 
that organizations adopt maturity models in order to improve their product quality and 
project performance (e.g. development time, development cost, and productivity), but 
also to improve process management (e.g. process visibility and process measurement). 
Hung presented results of the research which confirmed that Process Alignment and 
People Involvement, as BPMM elements, are positively associated with organizational 
performance (Hung 2006). Some authors presented more precise results, claiming that 
direct process performance measures, such as cycle times and inventory levels, are 
also related to the maturity level (Lockamy, McCormack 2004). The conclusions based 
on other authors’ results support hypothesis that improving processes maturity leads 
to business benefits (Sommerville, Ransom 2005). Some authors list the following as 
benefits from the implementation of the maturity model: a more disciplined manage-
ment, improved project controllability and product quality (Wu et al. 2006). Some other 
authors point out additional qualitative benefits of maturity models, such as analysis of 
strengths and weaknesses of current business process management and development of 
“to-be” models in function of an organization’s business objective achievement (Lee 
et al. 2007). The findings of Rosemann and De Bruin also confirm that the maturity 
model has potential to be very beneficial to organisations wishing to progress process 
management initiatives (Rosemann, De Bruin 2005).
Though business process management models have provided results for organizations 
that have implemented them in developed countries, there is still a slow (and at times a 
very rare) adoption of BPMM in developing countries (www.bpm.scitech.qut.edu.au). In 
addition, research in those countries is very rare, but the results are in line with the re-
sults from research conducted in developed countries. The results of research conducted 
in one of developing countries show that there are strong positive correlations between 
the variables examined that account for a higher level of maturity and performance of 
organization processes. Some authors have noticed a gap in emerging countries in the 
sense that business process management literature needs much more attention from 
scholars. The same impression is gained based on preliminary analysis of the situation 
in the Serbian economy. According to research results (Andjelkovic 2009; Andjelkovic 
et al. 2012) Serbian organizations cannot report using process management practice. 
In addition, when some of the results from developed countries are compared to the 
results of research conducted in Serbia it may be noticed that the situation in Serbia is 
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not favourable. For instance, research conducted in Serbia showed that TQM was imple-
mented by 31.6% and Six Sigma by only 3.3% of sampled organizations (Andjelkovic 
Pesic et al. 2012), which is lower compared to previously shown results for the German 
speaking area, published by Neubauer (2009). 
2. Research framework and hypotheses
Bearing in mind the previously mentioned findings, which indicate positive relationship 
between business process management models and organizations’ performances, the 
motive behind the research presented in this paper is to evaluate the level of BPMM in 
organizations in Serbia and to remind managers that there are concepts, methodologies 
and tools that can significantly facilitate business management.
The objective of the research is to discover which elements represent the weak points 
of the business process management in organizations in Serbia and, therefore, which 
elements deserve greater attention and focus of managers. Also, the objective of the 
research is to evaluate whether organizations with more mature process management 
have higher business results. In order to accomplish defined objectives, the following 
hypotheses have been formulated:
H1: There is no difference between dominant elements at certain maturity levels in 
developed and developing countries,
H2: All process management maturity model elements are at the same maturity level,
H3: All process management maturity model elements are correlated,
H4: Higher process management maturity level means higher level of business perfor-
mances.
As it is pointed out, most of the so-far research regarding business process management 
was conducted in developed countries. Therefore, results indicate elements that may be 
considered the leading factors at certain maturity levels for reaching the following matu-
rity levels. Therefore, the first hypothesis (H1) refers to the difference between elements 
that pre-dominate certain maturity levels in developed and developing countries, where 
such predomination represents their power to initiate attaining the next maturity level.
The second hypothesis (H2) is formulated based on research conducted by Fisher (2004) 
and Spanyi (2004) and their observation about the non-linear character of BPMM model 
elements. Those authors claim that BPMM model elements are not necessarily at the 
same maturity level. This means that some elements may be at higher maturity level, 
acting as drivers of change (improvement), while others may be at lower maturity level, 
representing limitations of change (improvement).
One of the purposes of BPMM model formulated by Rosemann and De Bruin is to 
enable future research into relationships and correlation between factors to improve 
understanding of BPM issues (De Bruin, Rosemann 2005). This means that they as-
sumed that there is correlation between factors influencing the business process maturity 
level. Since they did not have empirical evidence for the correlation between the factors 
of the BPMM model and BPM success, they encouraged research which will provide 
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this empirical evidence. Therefore, the third hypothesis (H3) considers the correlation 
between BPMM model elements.
The fourth hypothesis (H4) proceeds from the results of the researches conducted by 
different authors in developed countries (Sommerville, Ransom 2005, Rosemann, De 
Bruin 2005, Hung 2006, Staples, Niazi 2008), who either expressed doubt about the 
relationship between maturity level and business performances or confirmed it based 
on empirical research.
Models formulated by De Bruin et al. (2005) and Ravesteyn et al. (2012) were used as 
basis for establishing the framework for evaluation of the process management maturity 
level in the Serbian economy and for formulating the questionnaire for the empirical 
research. Basic postulates for the evaluation of the process management maturity re-
mained the same as in models proposed by the aforementioned authors (Strategic align-
ment, Governance, Methods, Information technology (IT), People and Culture), but their 
elements and sub-elements are slightly adapted in order to be more comprehensible to 
managers of organizations in Serbia (Appendix). More specifically, for the purpose of 
this research, on the basis of previous research, the original maturity model has been 
transformed in a way that Governance and Methods are merged into one element called 
Process Awareness and Measurement (since some sub-elements of those two elements 
were unknown for the managers interviewed). This fact is the first indicator of unenvi-
able process management maturity in Serbia, since operational tools obstacles were seen 
as disturbing factors of process integration (Forslund, Jonsson 2009).
A questionnaire was sent to 600 randomly chosen organizations. 132 completed sam-
ples were returned, indicating a response rate of 22%. Most of the organizations that 
were unwilling to participate in this research claimed that they are not familiar with 
BPMM models and that they have not adopted process orientation. The sample size is 
not sufficient to declare the sample as representative, but it certainly can be considered 
informative for getting insight into the presence of process orientation in organizations 
in Serbia. It is expected that this research has another positive effect: the benefits that 
individual organizations may have gained as a result of this research. Namely, managers 
of the organizations which participated in this research had the opportunity to assess the 
current situation of their respective organizations, based on their feedback. This may 
be an initial impulse for their greater interest in process orientation and focus on ele-
ments which, according to them, represent the weakest links in the value chain from a 
process-oriented perspective. On the other hand, managers of individual organizations 
have the opportunity to compare their own results with the overall research results and 
to find out where exactly they stand in comparison to others.
3. Evaluation of process management maturity:  
research results and discussion 
In this analysis BPMM level is observed as a dependent variable, depending on the 
maturity level of model elements (Strategic alignment, Process awareness and measure-
ment, IT, People management, Culture), which are therefore independent variables, as 
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in other research (McCormack 2009), but with doubt that they are mutually correlated. 
Before any analysis of the data collected, Cronbach’s Alphas were calculated in order 
to evaluate internal consistency (Zafiropoulos, Vrana 2008). Crhonbach’s Alpha value 
depends on average inter-item correlation. According to Trochim (2001), data may be 
considered reliable for analysis if Cronbach’s Alpha total value (in this case for all 25 
items, five elements and five sub-elements for each element) is higher than 0.70. The 
reliability might be considered acceptable if we take into account the fact that Cron-
bach’s Alpha for the data collected for this research is equal to 0.939, and at the same 
time the Cronbach’s Alphas for all individual items are also higher than 0.70, but lower 
than 0.939, meaning that they should not be excluded from the analysis.
The overall results indicate that the average maturity level for BPMM elements in Ser-
bia is between 2 and 3, which corresponds to so-called frequently performing process 
management, where the maturity level is between 2–4 level (Wolf, Harmon 2012). This 
could be considered a good result, in comparison to the average in developed countries 
(between 2 and 4 maturity level).
One of the hypotheses concerns the domination of maturity elements at maturity levels 
in the sense that they may be observed as levers of change or transition to the higher 
maturity level. Precisely it is formulated as:
H1: There is no difference between dominant elements at certain maturity levels in 
developed and developing countries.
In order to determine which element dominates at corresponding maturity level and 
therefore it is critical for reaching the next maturity level, frequency measure was used. 
In this case, frequency represents the number of enterprises that have indicated an ele-
ment as dominant at certain maturity level. The highest frequency indicates the element 
that is dominant for specific maturity level (Table 1). The benchmarking indicates that 
elements which dominate in Serbian enterprises at different maturity levels are almost 
identical to the results from developed countries. This slight difference indicates that 
the business culture is the element which is harder to adjust (improve) in Serbian en-
terprises compared to the enterprises in developed countries, as well as that managers, 
beside strategic alignment, consider IT as highly important for reaching the fifth matu-
rity level. As is the case with Serbian enterprises, IT is a significant limitation due to 
facts perceived by other authors as well (Bazhenova et al. 2012). They are inapplicable 
of the standard software used in developed countries due to their high cost and lack of 
developed supporting infrastructure.
Table 1. Benchmarking of dominant elements
Developed countries Developing countries (Serbia)
Second level Culture and IT IT
Third level Process awareness and measurement Process awareness and measurement
Forth level People management People management and Culture
Fifth level Strategic alignment Strategic alignment and IT 
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The average maturity level for each element may be identified through descriptive sta-
tistics. Therefore, the mean has been calculated for maturity model elements in order 
to provide answer to the second hypothesis, formulated as:
H2: All process management maturity model elements are at the same maturity level.
Descriptive statistics shows that process management elements are not at the same ma-
turity level. The least developed are IT (1.83) and Culture (2.15), while the most mature 
element is Process awareness and measurement (2.50), followed by People management 
(2.43). This result corresponds to previously stated results from developed countries 
(Hung 2006), confirming that managing processes and people are the key conditions 
for providing sustainable development in modern economy. Non-linear development of 
process management elements is not a strange situation. In fact, elements usually do 
not develop linearly (Fisher 2004; Spanyi 2004), and the purpose of maturity analysis 
precisely is to identify the ones that develop more slowly in order to focus on their 
improvement. In this case, the elements that are the weakest chains are IT and Culture.
Since there is a difference in the average marks indicating maturity levels of elements, it 
might be useful to check whether those differences are statistically significant. The an-
swer may be provided by ANOVA analysis. According to ANOVA results, significance 
level is 0.000, which is lower than 0.05. This means that there is statistically significant 
difference between the average marks of five elements describing process management 
maturity level. Furthermore, this means that business process management model ele-
ments are not equally developed or that they are not at the same maturity level.
Though there is statistically significant difference between process management model 
elements, this does not mean that they are not mutually correlated. In fact, if they were 
correlated, but there is a difference in their maturity level, this may indicate that more 
balanced development would mean easier transition from lower to upper maturity level. 
Therefore, correlation analysis concerns the third hypothesis:
H3: All process management maturity model elements are correlated.
The results of correlation analysis show that between Process awareness and measure-
ment and People management there is the greatest, high positive correlation (0.840). 
These are also elements with the highest maturity level, which indicates that elements 
with high correlation coefficients may have the same maturity level. However, the cor-
relation coefficients between other maturity model elements are also positive indicating 
high or medium correlation which means that the elements that are at lower maturity 
levels may be the limitation for further development of other elements, and for overall 
BPMM level. 
The analysis based on descriptive statistics, correlation analysis, as well as ANOVA 
testing, may indicate overall maturity level concerning organizations in the sample. 
However, this analysis does not indicate whether higher maturity level means higher 
business performance level. Therefore, additional data and analysis are necessary to 
provide information whether to accept or reject the fourth hypothesis:
H4: Higher process management maturity level means higher level of business perfor-
mances.
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For this purpose, as performance measure, profit per employee may be used. In the 
sample, average profit per employee amounts to €12164.57, with a standard devia-
tion €2643.09. According to these measures, the category medium profit per employee 
means amount of average profit per employee in the interval €12164.57 ± €2643.09. 
In accordance with that, the category high profit per employee refers to average profit 
per employee >€14807.66 (€12164.57 + €2643.09), while the category low profit per 
employee refers to average profit per employee <€9521.48 (€12164.57 – €2643.09). 
According to this data, organizations in the sample have been grouped in the following 
way: the first group includes organizations with low profit per employee; the second 
includes organizations with medium profit per employee, while the third group includes 
organizations with high profit per employee. 
One way to check whether there is a difference between those three groups of or-
ganizations is to compare the means of their elements’ maturity level. For this purpose, 
ANOVA is used again. As in the case of comparing means of model elements, the results 
obtained with ANOVA suggest that there is a statistically significant difference between 
the three identified groups of organizations, according to process management model 
elements’ maturity (significance level is 0.000, which is lower than 0.05).
In order to provide additional information for making a decision whether to accept 
or reject the fourth hypothesis, a multi-criteria method may be used. Three groups 
of organizations were compared by using the SAW method as multi-criteria analysis 
method. The SAW method aims at solving problems of choosing one of the series of m 
alternatives Ai (i = 1, 2, ..., m) based on n criteria Xj (j = 1, 2, ..., n). Each of the alterna-
tives represents the vector Ai = (xi1, xi2, ..., xij ..., xin), where xij is the value of the j-th 
attribute of the i-th alternative. For the purpose of this analysis, alternatives are groups 
or organizations, according to profit per employee, while criteria are process manage-
ment maturity elements (Strategic alignment, Process awareness and measurement, IT, 
People management, Culture).
The problem of multi-criteria analysis is usually presented in a matrix form (Wisniewski 
2006). The formulation of the multi-criteria model has been carried out in a few phases 
(Triantaphyllou 2000):
– Determining average marks for maturity elements and their sub-elements,
– Determining linearly normalized matrix,
– Determining average marks for maturity elements’ and their sub-elements’ signifi-
cance,
– Determining weighted coefficients (based on significance),
– Determining the priority vectors.
Considering that one of the research objectives is to identify whether the higher matu-
rity levels may be connected to higher performance level (profit per employee), beside 
evaluation of observed elements, managers were asked to evaluate the importance of 
mentioned process management model elements (and sub-elements). The importance 
of elements and sub-elements is used as a basis for determining weighted coefficients 
for SAW method application. In this case, the average importance was used (the aver-
age for all three groups of organizations), in order to avoid influence of significance on 
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alternatives ranking (in that way ranking depends only on average marks of maturity 
model elements and sub-elements). Priority vectors represent sum-product of linearly 
normalized matrix elements and weighted coefficients for each group of organizations.
Data from Table 2 indicate that organizations from the second and third group have 
higher priority vectors compared to the first group. These results suggest that organiza-
tions that have higher maturity level of observed five elements, achieve higher financial 
performances (in this case, profit per employee). The thing that may be noticed is that 
the only element for which the third group of organizations has priority vector equal 1 
is IT (due to the fact that for all five IT sub-elements, the third group of organizations 
has the highest values compared to the other two groups). Therefore it might be said 
that IT, as a maturity model element, is far more developed and present in the third 
group of organizations or that this element might be the weakest link in organizations 
that belong to the low-profit group.
Table 2. Priority vectors for BPMM elements
Elements Strategy alignment




Group I 0.4994 0.5514 0.4869 0.5063 0.5629
Group II 0.9742 0.8370 0.6399 0.7611 0.9799
Group III 0.9585 0.9744 1.0000 0.9885 0.9405
Since priority vectors for the second and the third group or organizations have similar 
values, in determining the final rank of the three observed alternatives (three groups 
of organizations), it is necessary to weigh linear normalized values of priority vectors 
from Table 2. Weighted coefficients are calculated as average weighted coefficients for 
each maturity model element. Priority of alternatives (for each of model elements) is 
identified as s a sum-product of priority vectors for model elements, shown in Table 2, 
and corresponding weighted coefficients (Table 3).






Average marks of elements’ significance
3.2496 4.3323 4.0406 3.9895 3.8316
Weighted coefficients
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From the final rank of the alternatives it is implied that the third group has rank one, 
since total priority vector is the highest, the second group has rank two, while the first 
group of organizations has rank three. Therefore, organizations from the third group, 
i.e. organizations with the highest profit per employee are at the same time the ones 
with the highest BPMM level. This conclusion is in accordance with other studies from 
developed countries (Skalle et al. 2009), indicating that results of the implementation 
of the BPMM model are visible through key performance indicators and are also felt 
by customers.
Conclusions, limitations and directions for future research
Process management maturity model should help managers to identify BPMM level 
and eventually take the initiative to improve the process management and to increase 
the maturity level. As previously mentioned, research concerning process management 
maturity in Serbia is rare, and so far it has not been possible to draw certain conclusions, 
concerning factors which have the greatest influence on making process management 
more mature.
The results of this research indicate very low level of process management maturity in 
the Serbian economy. Process awareness and measurement itself, as one of the elements, 
has the highest average mark (overall observed, for all groups of organizations), indicat-
ing that this element is close to the third maturity level. However, this is not enough, 
since Process awareness and measurement is followed only by People management, 
concerning maturity level. All other elements, especially IT and Culture, are at lower 
maturity level. If mutual correlation between those elements is added into analysis, than 
those two elements (IT and Culture) may be considered as significant bottleneck for fur-
ther maturity level improvement (concerning individual elements and overall maturity 
level). This can be also concluded based on dominant elements analysis, which confirms 
that Culture and IT are the only elements whose influence is different in developing 
and developed countries. On one hand, in Serbia as developing country, IT appears 
twice as dominant an element (for reaching the second and the fifth maturity level), 
while on the other hand, culture, which should be transformed during the first stage 
(and which should be critical for reaching second maturity level), gains the importance 
at the fourth or for reaching the fifth maturity level. One can therefore conclude that 
culture is a significant constraint for the implementation of process based management 
in the enterprises in Serbia. Possible reasons for this might be limited financial resources 
(concerning IT) and/or consequences proceeding form a long period of socialism and 
socially-owned property (concerning Culture). Regarding this, it might be said that 
managers in the enterprises in Serbia should pay more attention to IT and Culture, as 
BPMM model elements. This further means that they may introduce training programs 
for providing IT knowledge and developing a system of values and beliefs which will 
improve the culture of the organization.
According to the research results, it seems that process orientation, which is more tech-
nical and mechanistic, is present to a certain extent in organizations in Serbia, but it 
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should be turned into a process management, as a more holistic approach. This once 
again confirms that contemporary management concepts and models cannot be simply 
embedded into business, but rather adapted to appropriate context and culture. More 
specifically, managers have to know that the introduction of new concepts and models, 
such as BPMM model, assumes continual process of changing context, culture, structure 
and the model itself.
The research results also indicate that higher maturity level of process management 
model elements may be connected to higher business performances, for example, profit 
per employee. According to the analysis based on SAW method, the organizations that 
achieved higher profit per employee are the ones where process management model 
elements are at a higher maturity level. This conclusion is aligned with other research 
results. For example, according to some authors (Palmberg 2010, p. 109), the imple-
mentation of the process management model enables cost savings (among other results, 
such as increased understanding among employees regarding strategies and customer 
needs, standardization of work procedures, more effective use of employees, sharper 
economic control and easier to drive improvement), which, when other conditions re-
mains the same, lead to profit increase. Research by other authors confirms that business 
process orientation has a positive influence on organizational performance, precisely on 
financial performance, but indirectly through non-financial performances (Bosilj-Vukic, 
Indihar-Štemberger 2008). Therefore, the results of the research may be accepted as 
representative, since they correspond to other research results. In this sense, these results 
might be interpreted as a signal for managers in Serbia to facilitate process management 
development. On the other hand, these results might be used as a kind of a roadmap of 
how to do that, indicating which elements managers should focus the attention on in 
order to provide a balanced development of process management elements, since it is 
the only proper way to increase the overall process management maturity level.
The main limitation of this research is the constrained possibility for benchmarking 
the results concerning Serbia with other developing countries, since research indicating 
process management maturity levels in developing countries is very rare and usually 
not comprehensive. Therefore, future research results from other developing countries 
may be useful in assessing the validity of this research results and, possibly, as justifica-
tion of the findings indicated in this paper. Also, future research should include more 
detailed analysis about factors contributing to the differences between developed and 
developing countries concerning BPMM elements and their influence on maturity levels 
and business performances.
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Top management supports process orientation
Work is performed in a process oriented manner
Strategy is communicated through organization
Process architecture is aligned with strategy
Process improvement is aligned with strategy
Process awareness 
and measurement
Process owners are identified
Customers and suppliers for each process are identified
Process measures are used beside process output measures
Process control is based on measurement
Processes are continually improved
Information
technology
IT is used for process design
IT is used for process execution
IT is used for process control
IT is used for process improvement
IT is used for project management
People  
management
Roles, tasks and responsibilities are defined
People have appropriate knowledge and skills for performing tasks
People are involved with improvements
People are provided with necessary training and development
Along the process there is communication and collaboration
Culture
People fill responsible for changes introduction
People share values and believes concerning process orientation
People share attitudes and behaviours concerning process orientation
People act like leaders for tasks they perform
Processes are base for establishment of social networks 
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